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Shrine Imperial
Council --Date To

Stand, Is Word
Portland. Or., Apr. 27. There is no

chance of postponing the Shrine im-
perial council, scheduled to be held
here June J2-S- aecordins to a tele-
gram received here from W. Freeland
Kendrick, imperial potentate of the or-
der. Mr. Kendrick s telegram was in
answer to information from Daven-
port, Iowa, which said that a letter
had been sent broadcast from that city
under date of April 15, asking that the
council dates be'postponed. -

The letters sent out from Davonnort

$26,451.53 re- -

"Uh-hu- Thanks," and the lad
turned to leave. Just as he got to the
door the postmaster remembered.

"Say, boy! He isn't judge yet but
jthe 'guy's name is Eoyer."

WILD AXD WOOLY EVEX1
"Slippery Gulch" at the. Sigma Tag

house Saturday night, was one of th
wildest of the old mining dance halls,
with the men ftf Willamette universitv

nfio AAA nnnronri- -

-- Iin out .. ,lRture of 191 to "Wrong Numbed
Savs Postmaster: Co-E- d Carnival,

I disguised as desperadoes and prospec-tors- .
A roulette wheel, faro games,

I black jack and poker tables, and the
bar relieved each man
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xm W.WUXU HAIR

If juii want to p your hair in
good condition, uu crvdtl what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoo
contain too much itikali. This drie
the scalp, makes ih' hair brittle, ami
is very harmful. .Aiuisiflod cocoa nut
oil shampoo (which it pure ami entire
ly gresess), is much better than
anything else you ran use for sham-
pooing, as this can't posniMy injure
the hair.

Simply moisten jour hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. Oi.o or two teaspoon
fuls will make an abundance if rich,
creamy lather, and vleanses the. hair,
and scalp thorouKhly. The" lather rins-
es out easily, and removes every par-
ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive oil. The hair dries quickly ami
evenly, and it leaves it fiue and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsifiod cocoanui oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It i

"Boyefs The Guy"l PPery
'V nlpti .ir,CCcfb'fore the evening was ovr. BirthingThe small boy's head sea reel v came

sto the level of the window, so that all 'Offture of a vaudeville ehow In the smnk- -

for the present bl- -
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Swt general, in his final
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' m srite of the rigid
lW '!ctae4 I" the administration

foment as outlined in SU-T- rt
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nation of the national

mm
it was said have, been responsible for
many reports that the Shrine meeting
here would be postponed, and the local
Shrine commjttees declare, because of
Mr. Kendrick'8 telegram, that there is
"no chance." Already 83 patrols and
77 bands have advised they would be
present, it was announced her today.

Delicate! aoft ..a Wat A ftAll

tne postmaster saw at first was a bat-
tered cap upon a mop of hair. ". By
leaning on the sill, however, he was
enabled to see that the head was at-
tached to a very much alive young
body, clad in fashionable overalls. On
his feet went a pair of broad toed,
dusty shoes ,and in one hand he held
tightly, an exceedingly dirty and dan-
gerously fragile paper sack.

"Say, mister, Where's the judge?" .

The postmaster's eyes twinkled.
"What judge?" he asked.

The co-e- d carnival, held by the wo-

men of. Willamette university in Eaton
hall Saturday night, was a most enjoy-
able occasion,-th- e todies, free from the
sobering Influence of mere man,' cut-
ting up pranks hitherto unheard of in
university circles. : Dates were not
lacking, as the upperclass girls held
the usual tcratch-lis- t and fussed the
freshman girls to the affair. The pro-
gram consisted of a series of stunts,
for which prizes were given. The sen-
ior stunt, "Romance of a Hammock"
by the Soniorette Deballet opera com-
pany, was awarded first prize, and the

tw state and the purchase EXPLOSION KILLS TWO
Des Moines, Iowa, Apr. 27. Two

men were killed, two are missing and
five were injured by an explosion in
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NATIONAL TOILET CO

the sack, whose precious contents
were almost exposed to the light of
day. "I rposed you'd know about It;
you're boss here, ain't you?"

Now, democratic postmasters have
been accused of various and sundry
deeds of worth or demerit, so that they
have become quite used to names and

A FEELING OF SECURITY
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure and con-
tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

Such a medicine is Pr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence is maintain-
ed in every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded
from, vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken
In teaspoon ful doses.

It is not recommended for every-
thing.

It is nature's great helper in re-

lieving and overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every totlle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, If you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilpier & Co.. Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When waiting
be sure and mention tho Salem Cap-

ital Journal. (adv)
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Recital Program
cognomens of all kinds. As a rule they

Announced Today
A program of twelve snappy num- -

ber has been prepared for the mis

i Pay As You J

Go Plan ?

:: will gring downihe high I

:: cost of living without l
:: bringing on a panic or t

JOYFUL-EATIN- G

Unless your foot! b digested with-
out the aftermath of painful acidity,
tha joy is taken out oi both eating
and living.

IIK1QID5
re wonderful ta their help to the

stomach troubled with
Pleasant to take rellei prompt and
definite.
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MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

cellaneous program of the Willamette! Don't Suffer
From Piles

teport'
ok f the Oregon National
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Medical Springs
Company Formed

The Medical Springs Hotel company

Hedlcal Springs. Union county

Ll articles of incorporation with

late corporation department here
Zdar. The company is capitalized

t'00 OOO with the following
F. 3. Powers. Chas. A.

Moore and George E. Allen
Articles were also filed Monday by

the Seely V. Hall Motor company of

Jledford, capitalized at 5000. Seely
V Hall, K. 0. Bard well and B. M.

Boberti are the incorporators.
Certificates showing increases In

apiti.i'atlon were filed as follows:
Ee4 Stamp company, Portland; $10,

ADA to 120.000.

Sola by Daniel J. Pry, wholesale
ancl retail; Xeimeyor Prug Co., and
other toilot counters.

Sample Partus I the FnraonaPyramid rile Treatment Iow
OHered Free to Pruve Vka

It Will Do for Yon.
Pyramid Pile Treatment gives

quick relief from itchlnir. bleeding
or protruding pilep, hemorrhoids and

university public speaking department
tonight at 8 p. m. in the First Meth-
odist church. Due to the large num-
ber trying out, another miscellaneous
program has ben arranged for Tues-
day, May 4.
"The Legend Beautiful" Longfellow

' . Dean Hatton. '
"The Freckle Faced Girl"

Irmaf Fanning.
"The Vampire" ....

Ralph Thomas.
"A Woman's Answer" (To "The

- Vampire") Felicca P.lake
P,etty Sktiggs.

upsetting business

tioiis. Do not buy

thing that --you do not
f

I really need-b- uy goodSI

y JUL

t articles when you do buy t

Agricultural CollegeJacobs Hat and Cap Works, Port- -
I for therein lies real econ- -

omy. Everybody pay asfend: 15000 to J25.000
State University andOregon Hardware and Implement

,mnv. La nrnnde: $100,000 to

Ore. Normal School1200,000, ..

MURDER STILL MYSTERY
Turtle Lake,, N. D., April 26. Mc

classes are so overcrowded,
rooms so overloaded, and teach

Is Certainly Fine nud Vorks
Such Wonder 80 tlulcklj-- .

tueh rectal troubles, in the privacy
of your home. iti rents a box nt all
druggists. Taku no rsuljutitute. A
single bos often relieves. I'rec sam-
ple for Trim mailed in plain wrap-
per, it you send coupon below.

Loan county officials who are Inves ers so few, that the three m
tigating the murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Wolf, their five children and

:: you goand be cheerful

for it will take a year or

:: so to adjust conditions to

:: a staple basis and by

meeting world conditions

:: on a cash basis you will

all be better off financial

a chore boy, on the Wolf farm near
stitutions will have to close the
door on at least 1000 Oregon
boys and girls," and perhaps up-
on twice that number next fall,
unless the new millage support

hero Mid today they still were with
out tangible clues either as to the
identity of the murderer or motives
that promoted the crime discovered

Why not buy a good used tar to take you fishing or on your vacation trip? We have the
cars and need the money, but will sell at terms to suit you. These cars are all overhaul-
ed not painted to cover up defects but in good shape and you can see for yourself. We
have the following in perfect shape :

1917 Studebaker four at .......4....... $650
1918 Maxwell at.............. ................a.... r $550
1916 Maxwell at ..................:..........,........... .1 $475
1918 Overland at , .... $600
1918 Velie Cloverleaf at $1450
1919 Bethlehem 2 1-- 4 ton truck.....,.......... $1950
Cadillac roadster, dandy for bug ,:..:..: ...... $325

NEW CARS ARE SCARCE AND HIGH. .BUY A GOOD USED CAR NOW!

5aem VeUe Company
162 NoHh Commercial .

bill passes on May 21.

FREE SAMPLE COUPOKf
PYRAMID Pni'O COMPANY,

6iJ l'jraiuid bug., liutlaU, Klctl.
Kindly miA me a. Fr wrarlc of

rjimmid Pila Treaunttt, tu plain h rapper.

Kune..,
Street, t..
Cltr ..Jfnie....

Saturday afternoon These three institutions have.
when compared with the yearj

Rich Bachelor Wants Wife
people have blamed me for ly in two years from now Inot getting married. Since childhood

wnen tne present millage sup-
port bill was passed.
150 per cent More. Students

But only : .

15 per cent More Classrooms
and less thari

m JinI have suffered from stomach and
liver trouble, never being able to get
any medicine or doctor to help me. Thf Joy Of

Perfect Skin
(VvKnow the joy and
J? happiness that comes I U. G; Shipley4 Per Cent More Income

The fact that higher education
in Oregon is in a crisis cannot be

IO OIK IIUU 7U3C9M11(
a skin of rturitv and

mi m' ''beauty. The toft, disn - v
I'opular

Now that Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
haa entirely cured me, I am anxious
to get a wife." It is a simple, harm-l- e

preparation, that removes the cat-

arrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, includi-
ng appendicitis. One dose will cOn-lnc- e

or money refunded. J. C. Perry,
t. J. Fry and druggists everywhere.

adv)
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said too strongly. You are urg-
ed to" work for the Higher Edu-caton- al

relief measure, and to rrinn
tinguished appearance it
renders brings out your
natural beauty to its full'
est In us over 70 years.

y
help it with your vote on May 21

Paid advertisement inserted by Colin
Dyment In behalf of the Joint Alum-
ni Relief Committee for Higher Ed-

ucation in Oregon, 514 Pittock Block
Portland.JOURNAL WANT AD GET ftESTILTff
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"Compare
These
Prices

Monday the first day of our rug sale proved to be far better than we expected. It surely shows that the public knows

when the H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. advertises a special price that the advertised article and price are to be found just as
represented. Our showing of rugs is very complete. If you have in mind to buy a new rug this spring come now while you

can save money.
.

,
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Chaaaal
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Reg. $50.00 9x12 Axminster rug, special, now $37,85
Reg. $48.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels rug, now. $34.85
Reg. $35.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussles rug, now..: $27,80
Reg. $24.50 9x12 Wool Fiber rug, special, now... $17,35
Reg. $15.00 9x12 Wool Fiber rug, special now $11,75
Reg. $19.75 9x12 Grass rug, special, now "$14.80
Reg. $15.75 9x12 Grass Rug, special, now $11.65

Reg. ?197.50 9x12 Wilton Velvet rug, now $149,85
Reg. $165.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet rug, now 123.80
Reg. $140.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet rug, now $104,95
Reg. $95.00 9x12 Body Brussels rug, now ' $71.35
Reg. $65.00 9x12 Body Brussels rug, now $49.95
Reg. $80.00 9x12 Axminster rug, special, now.:... $59,85
Reg$70.00 9x12 Axminster rug, special, now...... $49.85

30l3 18.4S

38.551 35.85123.70
27.99 42.951'' 39.95JM

standardized net and uniform through,

out th United States with those of

ordinary makes.

They refute the idea that quality and high

prices must of necessity be inseparable.

The prevailing very moderate prices of

Vacuum Cup Tires and "Ton Tested

Tubes are the result of an efficient plant

organization, working in a most modern

factory which employs every improve-

ment and labor saving device, and mark-

eting under an economical xone selling

system, thus attaining a perfect balance
. of hiihest quality at reasonable prices.

pay no more than the standardized net
prices for Pennsylvania products do

not expect them for fcss.

Adjustment tis parJwarraBty ttf at-

tached to each casing:

Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires, 6.000 Milel

Vacuum Cup Ctrd Tires, S.000 Miles

Channel Tread Cord Tires, '0 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RCBEER COMPANY

Jearmette, Pa.
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